
The Old Union Family Prayer List 7/12/20 

This is the confidence which we have before Him, that if we ask anything  
according to His will, He hears us.  - 1 John 5:14 

Our church and the decisions of our leaders during these times   O 
All peace officers, medical workers, and first responders    O 
The Chosen Lady ministry as it experiences transition     O 
Amy Summer’s Mom who was recently diagnosed with COVID-19   O 
Jackie Mosley who suffered a stroke last Sunday and is at Skyline undergoing rehab O 
Alan and Lisa Driver/both have COVID and Alan’s mother died last week  O 

Keith Ulm (and family) whose 16 year-old daughter died in an accident/friend of Sam CatronO 
Jacqueline Roberson/heart issues/no surgery or stints/prayers for healing  O 
Carolina Urick/Stephanie’s daughter/diagnosed with bone marrow infection  O 
Mike Heiser as he recovers from knee replacement surgery    O 
The Williams family from Hartville/a co-worker of Ronnie Tennant   O 
JR Jones family/JR recently passed away/co-worker of Chris Glover and Penny Browning O 
Zach Thomas as he recovers from nasal surgery     O 
Kevin Chandler/friend of Stephanie Urick/Kevin recently passed away   O 
Ashley Freeman on the passing of her grandfather and the sickness of her grandmother  O 
Mike McKee had successful mitral valve surgery. Prayers for recovery.    O 
Casey Piercey and Casey Briley as well as all from the high school senior class of 2020 O 
Samantha Curd who is graduating from UT Martin      O 
Barry Mosely/ongoing sickness/he recently had another procedure done on his neck O 
Eddie Cripps/friend of many in our community/recent cancer diagnoses  O 
Several close to our OU family who are still being affected by COVID-19  O 
Sarah Younkin/wants to love God with all her heart, mind, and strength  O 
James Simpson/still recovering from a broken leg/has gone back to work   O 
The Sumner County Jail, inmates and staff, as it considers reopening chaplain services O 
Keith Farmer (30)/friend of Sam Catron/recent bone marrow transplant  O 
Linda Thurber/mother-in-law of Temple Pryor’s niece/requesting prayer  O 
The growing drug and homeless problem in our county    O 
Jim Barnes/still battling skin cancer/tests and appointments are ongoing   O 
Kay Jones/Randy Briley’s cousin/stage 3 lung cancer     O 
Jen Law/daughter-in-law of Ricky Law/breast cancer/beginning treatment  O 
Katie Hastings/friend of Donna Sparkman/40 years old and stage 4 cancer  O 
Steven Nichols/requests the prayers of the church     O 
Champ McClain/friend of Randy and Teresa Briley’s/major heart concerns  O 
Jonathan Harrison/friend of Casey Byrd/prayers for peace and healing   O 
Shannon Jones/Nancy Hutton’s daughter/brain tumor/recently received good report O 
Ann McManus/one of D. Weidner’s patients/asking for prayers   O 
Beatrice Craig/Gerald Craig’s mother/some improvement    O 
For OU to be growing in the Grace and Knowledge of Jesus Christ   O 
For the presence of God’s Holy Spirit to prevail in our lives    O 
For growth opportunities and our boldness to embrace them    O 
For our leadership (Garry, Nick, Jeff, Mark and Ronnie)    O 

Our Shut-ins: Geri Weidner, Lucille Fitzpatrick, The McLerrans, The Mosleys, Irene Moss, Katherine Wells, Pat Reeves 
John Curtis, Beatrice Craig, Dean Arrington, Faye Butler as well as all Morningside Residents. 

 

 

OLD UNION 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Old Union…New Life 
“May the glory of His name, be the passion of His church” 

Minister:  
Stephen Russell 

Associate Minister:  
Darrell Duncan 

We meet at 2505 Hartsville Pike 
 Castalian Springs, TN 37031 

 
 

7/12/2020   9:00AM Church Gathering 
 

Regular Meeting Times: 
All regular meetings are 

presently subject to 
weekly changes due to 

Covid-19. 
______________________ 

Shepherds: 
Garry Dixon 

Jeff Green 
Nick Gregory 

Mark McKee III 
Ronnie Tennant 

______________________ 
Deacons: 

Randy Briley 
Chris Glover 
Joda Gulley 

Ken Weidner 

  

Opening and Prayer: 
Song(s)  

Scripture Reading: 
Brief Lesson: 

Song: 
Communion Devo: 

Song(s): 
Prayer: 

Mark McKee III 
Jeff Green 

Tyler Weidner (Luke 12:1-7) 
Stephen Russell 

Philip Kelly 
Seth Clark 
Jeff Green 

 

Any contribution can be placed in the baskets at the entry/exit 
points of our facility.  

Please be listening for announcements regarding future 
gathering opportunities. 

Luke 12:1-7 (NASB) 
Under these circumstances, after so many thousands of people had 

gathered together that they were stepping on one another, He began 
saying to His disciples first of all, “Beware of the leaven of the 

Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. 2 But there is nothing covered up that 
will not be revealed, and hidden that will not be known.  

3 Accordingly, whatever you have said in the dark will be heard in 
the light, and what you have whispered in the inner rooms will be 

proclaimed upon the housetops. 
4 “I say to you, My friends, do not be afraid of those who kill the body 

and after that have no more that they can do. 5 But I will warn you 
whom to fear: fear the One who, after He has killed, has authority to 

cast into hell; yes, I tell you, fear Him! 6 Are not five sparrows sold for 
two cents? Yet not one of them is forgotten before God. 7 Indeed, the 
very hairs of your head are all numbered. Do not fear; you are more 

valuable than many sparrows. 

 

Website: 
 www.oldunioncoc.com 

Facebook: 
@OldUnionChurchofChrist 

Instagram: 
 @OldUnionCOC 

 

about:blank


CALENDAR EVENTS-July 
Morningside has requested NO unnecessary visits or services for July. 

- TODAY – July 12th We will have a gathering at 9:00am. 

- July 21st - Sisters will meet - 6:30PM (Contact Kelly Russell) 

 This meeting is currently scheduled to be in-person, but may change. 

- Sing OUt scheduled for May 8th is tentatively rescheduled for July 31st.  

- ONLINE - Summer Series: July 22nd Guest Speaker: Lee Chapman (Hendersonville) 

OU PRAYER LIST 
The prayer list will be listed with this bulletin until further notice.  
Please contact Mark McKee III or Stephen Russell with additions and updates. 
 
PANTRY ITEMS NEEDED: Please contact us with any food needs! 
Spaghetti Noodles/Sauce and non-perishable breakfast items (Oatmeal/Bars) 

 

COMMUNION FOR PARKING LOT SERVICE 
Prepackaged communion emblems will be passed out. However, bringing your own 
emblems is advised. This is due to COVID precautions. 
For recipes and advice, you can contact several of our members including 
Patricia Pruett, Donna Sparkman, Jackie Byrd, Kathy Haynes, and more!  

 
Our Website: www.oldunioncoc.com 

Facebook: @OldUnionChurchofChrist Instagram: @OldUnionCOC 

YouTube: Old Union Church of Christ 

 
Memory Passage, June 21st – July 25th  Psalm 1:1-6 (ESV 
*Families will SOON receive memory boards in the mail! 

 
1Blessed is the man who walks not in the counsel of the wicked, 
nor stands in the way of sinners, nor sits in the seat of scoffers; 

2 but his delight is in the law of the LORD, and on his law he 
meditates day and night. 3 He is like a tree planted by streams of 

water that yields its fruit in its season, and its leaf does not wither.  
In all that he does, he prospers. 4 The wicked are not so, but are like chaff that the wind 
drives away. 5 Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the 
congregation of the righteous; 6 for the LORD knows the way of the righteous, but the 

way of the wicked will perish. 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES – JULY 
07/12 Tuesday Weidner 07/15 Emily Simpson 

07/12 Claude McLerran 07/16 Caleb Kingrey 

07/13 Bill Curd 07/17 Joshua Draper 

07/14 Gary Bates 07/17 Caleb Simpson 

07/15 Penny Browning 07/19 Jackie Byrd 

07/15 Karston Raby 07/19 Shayla Lile 

07/15 John Austin Schiavone   

07/09/2011 Dale & Sarah Pryor   
 

ENCOURAGEMENT CARD OF THE WEEK            

Barry & Carolyn Mosley 
551 East Bledsoe, Apt. 19 

Gallatin, TN 37066 

Jackie, their son, had a recent stroke and is at 

Skyline. Prayers and encouragement are needed. 

1 Thessalonians 5:11 (NASB)  Therefore encourage one another and build up one another, 

just as you also are doing. 

 

TEEN TIME:  Teens just a reminder that SYS is online live on 
Thursdays.  You can find a link at www.oldunioncoc.com under the 
Youth Group Tab.  You can also find the summer Joseph series with a 
new video posted every Sun and Wed through July!  I know you are 
missing our summer youth activities, but hopefully we can start 

planning for some things soon!  

 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS:  Adults we are continuing our Sunday Morning study online – The 

King and His Kingdom.  This study will go through the month of July and can be found 
at www.oldunioncoc.com under the Sermon/Lessons tab or on YouTube by searching Old 

Union Church of Christ.  All current 16 lessons and worksheets are online. 

 
WORSHIP VIDEO HELP NEEDED: Darrell is looking for some volunteers to help with 

the Worship Videos being produced for our folks at home.  He is looking for men to be 
recorded leading a prayer, leading in devotion and communion, or reading a scripture.  Now 
that we are meeting on site, the recording equipment is set up and men can be recorded after 
our morning services next week (7/5).  If you are interested just let him know.  You can text 

Darrell at 615-306-7334.  Your help in this ministry would be greatly appreciated. 
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